Mission Statement

St. Matthias Parish is committed to becoming a prayerful community by celebrating the Sacraments together, and supporting the parish and one another by sharing the time, talents and treasures God has given us. Through prayer and good works we will strive to grow in peace and unity with God and our community.

GOD WILL CARRY YOU.

ISAIAH 46:4

5th SUNDAY OF LENT

Jesus told her, “I am the resurrection and the life; whoever believes in me, even if he dies, will live.”

- Jn 11:25
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

As citizens of Michigan, we join with our neighbors in observing measures to address the spread of COVID-19. As we continue to practice social distancing to limit the virus' spread, our response as the Body of Christ must always begin in faith. We believe Jesus is still Lord. We believe that God can bring good from this time. We believe that we are not abandoned but remain – however mysteriously – in the loving hands of the Father.

It is with great sadness that I have to announce to you that Holy Week celebrations will not be offered publicly this year in the Archdiocese of Detroit. To ensure we cooperate with and support the governor and local health officials during this time as well as assure you of my continued commitment to the work of unleashing the Gospel, I am issuing these directives regarding the life of our parishes, the administration of the Sacraments – particularly to those who are sick and dying – and the celebration of Holy Week.

While it is not possible for us to gather in our parishes during Holy Week and on Easter, it is possible for us to be connected in other ways. I ask you to remain attentive to aod.org and spiritualcloseness.org for ways to be connected with each other during these days. I would also ask you to please continue your financial support to your parish. They rely entirely on your contributions and your generosity. I am very grateful for your support, especially during this time.

In addition, I ask all the faithful in the Archdiocese of Detroit to join me, the Holy Father and faithful around the world in these two times of prayer this week:

1. Wednesday, March 25 – the Solemnity of the Annunciation of the Lord to pause at 12 noon to pray the Our Father
2. Friday, March 27 to pray at 1:00 p.m. (in union with the Holy Father in Rome) and, as you are able, to receive the Plenary Indulgence that will accompany the Eucharistic Benediction from the Holy Father on this occasion.

I know this is an unprecedented time in the life of our local Church. But unprecedented challenges bring unprecedented graces. If we unite ourselves to the Lord, we will emerge from these days of trial and uncertainty more ready to proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ.

Please know of my prayers for you and our whole State of Michigan during these days. Asking the intercession of Our Lady of Lourdes, I remain

Sincerely yours in Christ,

The Most Reverend Allen H. Vigneron
Archbishop of Detroit

UNLEASH THE GOSPEL

12 State Street, Detroit, Michigan 48226-1823 | 313-237-5800 | aod.org
Pray For...

Members Serving Our Country

Pfc Aaron C. Alley/Army
Spc Melissa Alston/Army
Larissa Brown/AF
Pvt Alexander Bayadich/Marine
Sgt. Michael J Borg/AF
Larissa Brown/AF
Sgt Andrew Chapoton/Army
SM Sgt Mark Darling/AF
Pvt Brandon Dodson/Marine
Capt David G. Fox/Army
Sgt. Jeffrey Frame/Army
A/Sgt Brandon Gadde/AF
Cpl Michael Gates/Marine
Pvt Aaron B. Goebel/Army
Sgt Andrew W. Goebel/Army
Thomas A. Goebel/Army Recruit
T/Sgt Glenn Harbaugh/AF
1st Lt. Michael Kelvin/AF
2nd Lt. Christina Kelvin/AF
2nd Lt. Timothy Kelvin/AF
Paul Koss/Marine
Jack W. Manning Jr./Navy
Sgt Daniel Mills/Army
Teri Prieb/Reserve
Capt Christopher Ray/Marine
Cpt. Jonathan Recor/AF
CW2 Joseph Recor/Army
ES Sgt Scott J. Resk/AF
SSgt John Salvio/AF
Steven Schatzberg/Army
Gunnery S/Sgt Jonathan Stempor/Marine
Sgt Gerald (Jake) Stier/Army Reserve
CMSgt Gerald Szydlowski/AF
Spec Michael K. Weber/Army
Pvt Douglas Wojtowicz/Army
W4 Matthew Zelenak/Army
Spc Peter Zelenak/Army

Aunt Linda
Jamie Adams
Adrienne Akers
Ramsey Azara
Christine Babisch
Deborah Baranski
John David Battani
Geri Beaupre
Susan Bouson
Ian Bredy
Andrew Brazewicz
Josie Campbell
Darrin Campis
Kimberly Cameron
Debbie Carey
Harry Carey
Amanda Celeste
Fara Chirco
Gary Chopp
Sue Clements
Charles Cole
Margaret Conflitti
Ilene Coppola
Sam Coppola
Kevin Coppa
Keith Daniska
Arthur Decker
Helen Decker
Kendra Deman
Linda Deman
Tom Dembeck
Julie Demuynek
Billy Dombrowski
Bill Doherty
Maryann Dudek
Susan Dzonowski
Josephine Edwards
Garrett Fantin
Betty Fleming
Billy Francis
James Gallagher
Kathleen Gallagher
Anita Gauthier
Edward Gawronski
Mike Gensor
Chantal Giacalone
Jackie Gianino
Ray Glashauser
Corey Goff
James Michael Goldwater
Art Gonzalez
Alison Grewe
Krystyna Griffeth
Dorothy Grunwald
Mark Grunwald
Robert Gryebey
Phyllis Hagerman
Arthur Halperin
Loretta Hart

Terissa Hauser
Garrett Henderson
Glenn Henderson
Decker James Hilbert
Daniel Himm
Greg Hopkins
Chris Iacona
Connie Idikowski
Dolores Jakubowski
Virginia Janes
Ronnie Jones
Dan Kachadorian
Mary Kaltz
Marlene Kanthook
Arlene Karas
Emily Karas
Evelyn Karas
Martha Karas
Delphine Karpinski
Ted Karpowicz
Frank Kengel
Veronica Kien
Patsy Ketcha
Irene Kocis
Mark Kozcab
Agnes Kosin
Marianna Kozloski
Faith Kruk
Donna Landry
Ken Laski
Donna Latimer
Terry Latimer
Brian Malarick
Edward Malarick
Jeff Malarick
Sharon Malarick
Susan Mangiapane
Johnny Maniaci
Phyllis Marek
Jerry Marino
Suzette Marconi
Frances Marshick
Jim Marshick
Jon Martin
Irene Matkowski
Christine McCaulby
Kenneth McGuire
Melinda McNamara
Wanda Michalski
Grace Miliotto
Michael Misiewicz
Nancy Mitchell
Mary Moleski
Collete Mollise
Frances Moran
Bill Mullaly
Tom Murray
Vatasha K. Napier
John Niedowilka
Theresa O’Connor
Wally Perry
Joseph Placek
Richard Placek
Joseph Recor
Terri Reetz
Barbara Richards
David Richards
Ramona Romero
Angela Rivers
Isabella Rivers
Doreen Ross
Randy Ross
Robert Rudzki
John Saba
Stella Sabatell
Chris Salude
Salvatore Saputo
David Saroli
Mark Saroli
Paul Schaefer
Pat Scogins
Kyle Scott
Dennis Selengowski
Stephanie Serafinovski
Sahla Serafinovski
Michael Serafin
Ann Shaw
Betty Showler
Frank Singer
Judy Smith
Kathleen Smith
Susan Stepniak
Gerald Stevens
Larry Stevens
Adam Stolarczyk
Mac Sullivan
Debbie Sweczer
Torrey Swider
Walter Szatkowski
Peter Timinsky
Mary Thomas
Lynda Thull
Linda Tobin
Peter Tocco
Nhi Tran
Olivia Kelly Tsvetkoff
Kathy Turlo
Aaron Vejus
Anthony Vitale
Vokes Family
Randi Washinskis
Stephanie Wesson
Peter Wiegand
Dave Williams
Greg Wilk
Fred Wolfe
Pat Wolfe
Leon Zimkiewicz
Trevor Zimmerman
Mary Ziskie
St. Vincent De Paul
~ Thank You for your generous giving to our requests~

We are in need of:
Canned Fruit, Rice,
Saltine Crackers, Pudding, Jello, Ketchup,
Dish Soap, Facial Tissue, Hand Soap,
Paper Towels

* We presently have an excess of cereal, peanut butter and jelly

---

St. Matthias Catholic Community
12311 Nineteen Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI 48313
Parish Office: (586) 731-1300
Fax: (586) 731-2576
Email: parishoffice@stmatthiaschurch.net
Website: www.stmatthiaschurch.net

Pastor: Fr. Francisco Restrepo

Weekend Mass Times:
Confessions: Saturdays: 3 p.m. until all heard or by appointment.
Saturday 4:30pm— Sunday 8:30am & 11:00 am 1:00pm Spanish Mass

Parish Office Hours:
Monday thru Thursday: 8 am-1 pm
Closed Fridays

Parish Office ____________ 731-1300
Bookkeeper: Jacki Lenard ____________ 731-1300
Maintenance: ______________________ 731-0654
José Fuentes - Pauleta Pashki

Director of Music Ministries: ____________ 731-1300
Kristin Glasgow

Faith Formation Office ____________ 586-731-0650
Director: Donna Latimer
Adult Formation: Donna Latimer
Email– latimer_stmatthias@yahoo.com

Finance Council - 731-1300
Chairperson: Carmelita Badia
Sue Kirouac
Dave Barth

Worship Commission
Chairperson: Marie Bommarito ____________ 586-524-1785
Lectors: Denise Zimkiewicz ____________ 566-7546
Altar Server Coordinator: Denise Zimkiewicz 566-7546

Art & Environment: Margaret Peters ____________ 731-1300

Christian Service
Director: Teresa Fortuna ____________ 731-1300 X107
Baptism Preparation: Teresa Fortuna

Christian Women:
Catholic Services of Macomb ____________ 586-416-2300
Pregnant & in need? ____________ 1-800-848-LOVE
Project Rachel Post Abortion Ministry ____________ 1-888-722-4355
Domestic Violence Hotline ____________ 1-800-799-7233
Protective Services (CHILD & ADULT) ____________ 1-877-412-6109
St. Matthias/St. Vincent de Paul ____________ 739-2922
Abigayle Ministries ____________ 586-323-1411

Baptism: Contact Parish Office.
Marriage: Arrangements are to be made six months prior to the wedding date.
Nicholas Leone
& Associates, P.C.

Vision is a Special Gift
Protect it with Good Eye Care
39400 Garfield, Suite 103
Clinton Twp., MI 48038
(586) 286-6550
Nicholas Leone, M.D.
Ophthalmologist

We’re Hiring
AD SALES EXECUTIVES

Join our team

- Full Time Position with Benefits
- Sales Experience Preferred
- Paid Training
- Overnight Travel Required
- Expense Reimbursement

CONTACT US AT careers@4LPi.com
www.4LPi.com/careers

American House
Senior Living Communities

Come see why so many seniors are making American House Sterling Heights home!

Paula Marsee, Executive Director
Darlene Anderson, Assistant Executive Director

(586) 978-1060 | 11255 15 Mile Rd. | Sterling Heights | MI 48312

AmericanHouse.com

3-D-4-2
For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4LPi.com

CUSTOM HOME PAINTING
Interiors & Exteriors
Satisfaction Guaranteed
(586) 549-7819
Senior Discount

PROTECTING SENIORS NATIONWIDE
MEDICAL ALERT SYSTEM
$29.95/MO PLUS SPECIAL OFFER
BILLED QUARTERLY
CALL NOW! 1.877.801.7772
WWW.24-7MEDALARM.COM

NEVER MISS A BULLETIN!
Sign up to have our weekly parish bulletin emailed to you at www.parishesonline.com

Come see why so many seniors are making American House Sterling Heights home!

Paula Marsee, Executive Director
Darlene Anderson, Assistant Executive Director

(586) 978-1060 | 11255 15 Mile Rd. | Sterling Heights | MI 48312

AmericanHouse.com

3-D-4-2
For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4LPi.com
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